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CO..lf.VU.VJCATED. 
A;e' tbonanuhamod, 
Romo! thou hut loot tho breed olnobla bloo.LI. 
Is it then true, that the Legislature ol Virginia hove 
•hrunk from the question ol eccession? "0 yes t The 
pro11er time has not come." 
Why then di<l the Preshlent lug It Into his manifo•to? 
When a claim ol right is denied by anticipation, the more 
urgent b the neces~ity for as;ening it. Tho more till· 
seasonable the attack, the more call lor prompt def~nce, 
and the more prompt, the more s~asonable. It i~ dark 
midnight: our sentlllels are tleet•ing ou their po!ts: our 
camp b as~aulted; and our marunel!J must wail for Ll~y· 
hght, that they m~y see to m~na:uvre 1ewulum art em. 
"But thel'e is uo oue i" t14e Legialature qudliticd to 
lead"!! t b this so? Then, let them di~b~ml and go 
home. Dut is there no one in Virginia lit to le4LI? H 
there is, let the geese but cackle, aud the men will•bow 
thernselvc•. If not; why then Virginia i1 oot t'IT TO 
BE J.En, and there is nothin~ len, but to Le dave• in con• 
ditio11, 11s sooner or later oll rla~ii in heart are rure to 
be. Jo'uurus Tno&s, anclthl.'re'd au eocl.(aJ 
Yet, \vE HAVE BEEN. We have beer' men whoso 
•• s1ror<l• wouiJ IMve leape<l frorn thdr scdbbud•," even 
&t ~ laiutof the Lluelrinesof tho l'roclamation. Now we 
bless Go<l, that it i~ poor South Co~rolina that iJ to sutf~r, 
~nd not we, and are content to be l.ept ''like a Jlut iulhe 
eornl.'r ol a Monkey'~ jaw, fir!t mouthed tube ldst swal· 
lowed." , 
What are we doing? We are talking "ahout ir, Godtle•s, 
and about it," some evacliu~ the <hllicully, hke a fneal.ing 
J udl(e 1\0rl.ing touml a.coustitution•l queslion, nnclsomc,' 
who should •haul the war cry "VIRGINIA TO TliE: 
n~:;~cuJ>," arc tryiug to lead men lo penl "Lije amljiJr•' 
tune and sacrrd honor" by wire•clrawn mclaJ•hysles. 
u LIJo~E AND }~OttTUNi: AND 8ACRF.b HONOR-'!!! 
How oHen .tnd bow freely h.tvc they been r•ledgcd in Uri• 
very c•u•~! Aye; "" freely as the ,pcucl.thritt give• hi• 
note onion~ ere~ h. Dut pay·d.ay corn~s, anLI .111 i~ ch~llged. 
l'AY•DAY IS NO\}' COME. 
llo\v is the !'ledge to be retlecmcd, when the \'cry Cl· 
TADEL of State Hlghts is Lel~o~~;ueretl and •nnnuoncd (n 
•nrten.ler on paiu ol the halter! How? fly aum erinl(! 
the Juir.ioM of 1•ower tlm•-
unutifyourcJ.iefhi•purp«JJeur;e, 
•rakeourtletiaMeloudaudJ1i;;h; 
00::o£:,~:~l:~~~'!;J;:~0y~1!g.i;aut.c.'' 
The poet puts lhe•e words in the mouth of a woman. 
Our mothns w~re such women. Wlut are 1\'e! E.aeh 
turns upon his f~llow's face an eye of death, arul says, 
u \\'hy man! he doth beAtttc.ft' the narrow worl·l 
l~iL.tl a Colo11t1U~; and wo peUy rucn 
CreapundcrJu .. hugoJ~g•,n.nJ (~ll'p•l110ut, 
'l'ufiudounreh'esdt:~honorable gra\1:1.'' 
Aye creep, anJ JtCep, ancl lthlc! Ye~,lti<le }·our gf•amc,l 
an.! no rnore pretend to i•lentily yourselvc.,•ith lho•~, who, 
b•ckecltheirresofce11 with law1, awl put Darl•'sflriguJe lu 
' rt'qui.ition to 1ustain both. 
Am I then for war! No. I am for a\·ohling IVar by 
prudent boldtless. I am for '")iug to 011r OJ>pre••oro, on 
behalf of the nhole planling ancl Blavc·ltohllng ~::ountry; 
"If this i~ the way the barg•w is to be read, we mu.t be 
oj[; ami if vou mean to ~ontiuue the Union, the princi· 
pies or that Procl•matron must be DISTINCTLY AND }"OR• 
l:\"'ER. RENOU.NCEll.u 
Will thi• course endanger the Union? No. "I tell 
you, my Lord Fool, that out of this 11cttle DANG En, 1ve 
pluck the llon·er SAFETY." 
A FRIEND OF STAT.f: RIGHTS. 
(a) Lor•l C11atl.amBoid thnta.pcoplo wilhngtubomade•laveoll or, 
u ere fit tuof• to enslave others. Anti what are they." hu are w1lhu.tl 
tnbocmployedu toolstoendavo their countrrmeo! .. \retheynot 
ela\"etl alrP~dy? TJ1ey may JJa .. e to eue.l.. a ma•ter; but it i11alway• cu.:~~~1 
to find one. A lamb may no~talways find brs waymto Uaa wolf'"IIIIJilWI; n 
wAnton may not alwa,., tiod a paramour., but a staTe h ahvuyr turu to 
fiudamuter .. 
